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There is to be a bif? parade in j Old newspaper, for patting -Philadelphia

to-morr- ow night and ; der carpets, are lor sale dirt cheap

FRIDAY OCTOBER

; A Raleigh merchant with whom
we conversed yesterday tells ns that
tne uusiness men or that town are
very desirous of establishing a pine
fibre bagging factory there and
probably will do so before very long,
if they an obtain the necessary au-
thority'under the patent.

Market Matters.
There is trouble, real, genuine

.trouble this time, between th butch -

ers aa the city authorities Mr. r.

and ? uV ?CC"P'eStll
isinNo.3,both of

which have been occupied for years
past by MrV J Melton Messrs.
Hays & Jones iiavegivert np their
staili&Q. 2, and were to-da- y selling
fresh meat from a cart v in front of
the Market House, where no inter

.i i i i ii.ruptiou uiiu oeeu miwie uy me ind at

:ct
general Interest, but

The name of the writtr must aixv-ay- a to f ur-
nished to the Editor. -

Communications must bp written only cn
one side of the paper:

Personalities must be avoided;-- ' '
And it Is tspeclally and particularly ucacr-stco- d

that theEdltor; docs not always endorse
the news of correspondents ;onlcs3 so Et at ed
in the editorial columns. :

;
r

-

NEW AJOVEBTISEMTH

Lecture.
C V EJECT: NAPLES, .VESUVIUS AND
PttMPEir." Tbft Ttox nr PHfPhowi . thi i
liver another one of those Interesting Lectures

K1i?,BaPt,st Church, corner
iia?iBPins?vlck streets- - lectureat 8 o'clock. Admission 25 cents. '

fUIiiles Waritodv
jyjULES-O- NE PAIRr' WANTED. LAIIGE,
Younpr and First Class in all respects.

J.' A SPRINGER.
Oct 5 Central Wood and Coal Yard.

WevBar. .. ..

QN AND- - AFTER TO-MORR- I WILL
open a First Class Bar and Restaurant air. Uiecorner Princess and second streets, whero
illliJU05nestJVInes' ""mors and ci-gars, also. New River Oysters. Give" mo a
ca"u V JOHNKOC1I.rCoar(i and lodging by ther

'
Day, WeeK orMonth. - - 51y

OPERA -- HOUGE.
' NO-NIGH- T, OCTOBER 5TH.

JUL,kS GBAU'S ";

Comic Opera Company.
40AKTISTS 46
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

IN . ". Vs ..

THE BLA0K HTTSSAK
NEW AND ELEGANT COSTUMES. "

Seats on sale Thursday at nelnsberger's.
Prices as usual.

Saturday Matinee "THE QUEEN'S LACK
, . .xAilUJiltJillil;J." t . t

Saturday Nlffht "ERJIINIE." oct 5t
TAXES--1838- i;

FOR THE PURPOSE OF COLLECTING THE

State and County Taxes
'

FOR THE VEAR 1888

I will be In Cape Fear Township Saturday,
October 30th, at Chadwick's Store. ; .

Harnett Township, Saturday, October 27 th,at Macumber's store. - v

Masonboro Township, Tb-ursda- October
25th, at Masonboro Hall.

Federal Point Township," Wednesday, octo
ber 24th, at Biddle's Store. . .

'

Prompt payment Is requested.- - - -

. S. II. MANNING, Sheriff,

- New nanover.County.
Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 2d, 1888. ; oct 5 it

All B u tc herdo ni
JS IN A FERMENT. A GOOD MANY Chan gos

have been made of iate and there is a great
, , . . . .. . .

deal of talk going- - on.

In the midst of all of the tormoll, however,

- Jno. P. Garrell (
comes to the front serene and smlllnsrwituthe Finest Lino of . ,

Beef and Mutton
to be found anywhere in the State. The rcu- - .

lar weekly installment, a cargo of Fine BeefCattle, was received yesterday from WesternNorth Carolina. It win on sal tA.mnrmw ntthe same old Stalls, and at the same LowPrices to good cash and short time customers.Free delivery. . , .

J. F. GAIIRELL,
Stalls 1 & 2 Front St. Market, South Sh!e.oct 5 It .

School Bookc.
gCHOOL BOOKS, , .

For Private and PubUo Sch6ol3.
ALLJNEW STOCK CAN BE BOUGHT CHEAP- -

',EST AT : i -

HEINSBERGER'S.
Pictures anfl Cards

rjpo ORNAMENT YOUR llOOMS, ; ALSO

Brackets of every description. For salecheap at

HEINSBEBGER'S.
Blank BooIig,

pAPER, ENVELOPES, INK, 5TEEL PENS,

Pencils and Paper Bags - -

' Cheap at - '
HEINSBERGER'S

Prescripticas
CCUltATELY COMPOUNDED. PATLM

Medicines, Toilet Articles, &c Prices reason-
able. A trial is asked.

JAMES C'MUNDS, ASft.
' " Drcst.oct 3 I'rinccss st, bet. Front & becor;iX

It Costs You Nothing
TJAVE YOU A COLD? STOP IT BY CAI.L- -

inat MUNDS BROTHEOS' DRUG STOR;;
and cettinz a bottle free of Acker's cr !c f rn ?

Warranted to cure 11 Throat and Lust J' --

j oasesw Consumption. Colds. Iloarscnei . 1

j fluenza. Bronchitis and Asthma. wfj

J HAVE EEMOVD,3IY. SHIRT FACTf K

from No. 27 Market street to No. 122. two fl
atx)Te Taylors Bazaar, formerly occu; : t .

Mr. IL Grcenbanr. where I will bujiad to 1.
all of my olt custoiners and new ohps t r -

.
oct 1 lw v . j. elsl'ac; .

10 cents per wee

. J Mrpq low and liberal.
-- fiaii
Tihscribers will please report any. and

t0 receive their paper regularly.

Instipatioh :

:ti the "Father of Diseases," be-i-5
n there Is no medium through

1 dis ase so onen nxtacKs me syetem
"Jp absorption gases in

rftmn ofdecayed and effete matter
Z itomach and bowels. It Is caused.

I'nrold Liver, not enough bile being
t2u ftm no bloo1 to produce
fiS own cathartic, and is generallyrn mi wiuibqcu resuiui v
p of Appetite, .

Sick Headaclie, v
Bad Breath7etc. .

fceattnent of Constipation does not
zL merely in unloading the bowels.
Calcine jnnstnotonlyactasapurga-- '

wot W a tonio as well, and not produce
(r.rte ereatar costivenees. Tosccura

Kabltofbod without cbania
disorganizing the system

Eft

pi
.if.iKcition. after suffering with Constfpa-,fcitwoorthr- ce

years, was called to Simmons
and, having triedalmost eveiy-Id-s?

concluded to try it. I first took a
SsiuI and afterwards reduced the dose to a

SSnfcl, P directions, after each meaL I
S tJut it had done me so much good that I

,ued it until I took two bottles. Since then I
bo experienced any difficulty. 1 keep it ia

Wase and would not be without it, but have.
fcr it. it having cured me."-G- Eo; W.

&K, JUs't Llerk Superior Court, Bibb Co., Ua.

Take only the Genuine,
t on the Wrapper the red Trade-ei- n

ir.d Signature of
J. H. ZETLTN & CO

J

iar3Jtclstpdwly ch sat

BLAND BEA0HH0TEL,
AT TIIK HAMMOCKS.

A New and Elegant Hotel

WITH ALL THE FACILITIES FOR

PLEASURING GUESTS.

WITHIN ONLY

By Minatcs Bide from Wilmrngkn !

md commandiBg a beautiful

VIEW OF THE . OCEAN.
Board at Tleasonable Hates.

for further particulars apply to

W. A. BRYAN.
aag27tf Wilmington, N. C.

Fresh Fish Every Day
IT ARE NOW PREPARED TO SIIIP ALL

kinds of Fish on short notice.

G. G. AMAN & CO.

sept 21 Dock st., bet. Front and Water.

The Stokley House,
DARTIES IN WANT OF ACCOiLMODA- -

uonsat Wrlffhtsville will nnd the STOKLEY
Bouse well supplied with all that is necess-
ary.

Board by the day, week or month at low
rales.

Rz Fish suppers to order at any hour dur-httu- ie

evening.
Ml tt tLe delicacies of salt water,nsh,crabs,

dams, shrimps, c, furnished to guests.
Sailing Boats, Flshln? Boats,Fishlns Tackle,
c fornishefl on short notice.' "StofcJej House fronts the water and is
tMn 100 yards of the Depot.

W. II. STOKLEY,
JeiStf Proprietor.

CAUTION
beware of Fraud, as my name and the price
csampedon the bottom of all ray advertisedw before leaving the .-- factory, .which protect

arers against high prices and inferior goods.?ler offers W. . Douglas shoes at a,re-- 2
Prtce. or says he has them without my name

Prtce stamped on the bottom, put him down as

' W''-u3"$v- '''Ill - '

W. L. DOUGLAS
53 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

FOR
only caj, 3 SEAMXESS Shoe smooth

?theMLTACKS or WAX THREAD to
SiOTRjp ets hand-sew- ed and 1VIIX
?oafc iS2UGIAS SHOE, the original

toHniLn(1"Swed wlt $4 shoe. Equals cus--
Wlrab PCGLAS S3J50 POLICE SHOE.
fitoothin7J1n Letter Carriers all wear them.

Wit3 Hand-Sew- ed Shoe. No Tacks
kfheiTfwp GLAS SHOE is unexcelled

T. Best Calf Shoe for the Trice.
U.V?UGLAS
oort 2 OE is the best in the world for
H T rvvi5S.Pir oujrht to wear a man a rear.

kJl! fet kLG.Las 2 SHOE FOR ROTS
c.L7rkrlslK in the world.SrtTMtWSWDTH'S School
"wtshSiivt .ve 8maU Boys a chance to wear then the wnrM

1 SfiiJiConfress, Button and Lace.x If not

I
ttor.L H. VOGLAHN,--ismeoaip - Wllmlngton.IN.;c.
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Hon. A. M. Waddell speaks in Ral
eigh to-nig- ht.

The receipts of cotton at this port
to day foot up 1,289 bales, against
1,415 bales for the same day last year."
' The Bessie was towed up this

i morning from the Rocks by the Ital-l-ian- ?

The fluesleaked and put out
the fire. Nothing serious. "

; - R. or c . ,

; goU? thig lnornin o'r ver )mshJ
-

Mytle Grovt?t ditto? at 75 centg.
! They are not particular! v fat as vet.

-

I We are glad to learn that Mr. Geo.
j N. Harriss, who has been quite sick
tor several days; was reported as

j somewhat better this morning.

Br .steamship Ashdcll. here to
j load cotton for a foreign port, is in

quarantine. She is
consigned to Messes. Heide & Do.

Col. E. D. Hall spoke jn Clinton
yesterday and to alarge assemblage,
of farmers, to whom he told some
plainJruths in regard to the tariff
question. .

The box sheet of "Erminie" will
be opened at Mr. Heinsberger's to-

morrow morning. Those who want
the best seats should be there early
in the day.

"The StreetoTNeYolk,, will be
presented here next Monday and
Tuesday nights and the box-she- et

will be opened at lleinsbertrer's on
Monday morning.

We are very sorry to hear that
Major Foster had another hemor-
rhage from the stomach last night,
but are glad to state that he is much
better to-da- y. He walked yesterday
to Hilton and this may have been
the active cause.

In the midst of the flurry and
flummery at the Market House Mr.
Garrell is'as serene and sweet as a
sunflower in June. He is in the
same place and has got the meat
and. continues to get . it. See ad.
elsewhere. '

The third of the series of lectures
now being delivered by Rev. Dr.
Pritehard for the benefit of the
Brooklyn Baptist Churcd and which
are attracting so nuch attention,
will be delivered in that church to-
night. The subject for this evening
is "Naples, Vesuvius and Pompeii."

In formation received this after-
noon is to the effect that Missouri
Bowden, the colored girl who was
shot by her sweetheart, Charles
Bryant, is worse, and it is now fear,
ed that she may die. Bryant is still
at large.

Col. Jno. J. Hedrick has added to
his facilities by leasing and opening
the store next East of the corner.
There is a connection inl the. rear.
The new place is painted a deep,
dark, desperate green in front,a sure
sign, we take it, that the Colonel
must be green to sell such nice goods
at such low prices.

Mr. M. M. Katz who has recent-
ly made some notable v improve-
ments to his large dry goods house
on Market street, is now having pre- -!

pared large plate glass show win
dows for the front, to take thn
places of those now there. We will
speak more extensively of the im-
provements when they are com-
pleted.

Grau's Comic Opera
The indications are for a large and

fashionable audience at the Opera
House to-nigh- t, at the rendition of
"The Black Hussar." The company
come here well heralded and 'there
is no doubt as to the merits of the
entertainment. The Richmond and
Petersburg papers, attest this fact.
They have an excellent orchestra
and there are said to be 40 artists,
all good performers, in the troupe.
They play here a short season only,
two nights and a matinee, and ve
think that they may safely count on
large houses caeh time. To-nig- ht it
is the 4Black Hussar." to-morro- w

afternoon it will be "The Queen's
Lace Handkerchief,"and to-morro- w

night it will be "Erminie." If we
recollect nightly, neither the "Black
H ussar" or " Erminie" have ever
been presented in Wilmim-ton- .
- - An Aiinirer u.tl 9 (Voblein. j

Editou-Ukvikw- : I see in a num-
ber of your paper, October 1st; a
mud problem from "Bertha."

The part of the tract sold is 2 9th.
Now let's try oiuthe following:
"It 20 dogs for SO groats go 40

weeks to tjrass, how many hounds
for CO crowns may winterJ in thatplace." - A. II. P.1 Jauvis, N. C. Oct. Z "'88. -

iiMjt- - icu iiiuuffdiiu iriiiui;itiiB mil
I

be in line.
The Plumed Knight of the Mulli

gan letters spoke in Detroit on
Wednesday and it must be 'confess- - j

ed to a large crowd. But he got
somewhat mixed on local issues and !

closed abruptly. He was heartily
hissed as he left the hall.

- It is gravely stated that Mr. C. M.
Jordan says that when, he was Pres-
ident of the Third National Bank he
often signed his nam as; many as
15,000 times in one. day. To do this
Mr. Jordan must have worked 10
hours a day and worked rapidly and
steadily all of that time. There
isn't a man living to-da- y and he
never has lived, who can write his
signature 10,000 times in ten hours
of steady work. Try it for one hour
and vou will believe us.

A gigantic scheme, whereby the
Republicans- - proposed to colonize
New York, has just been discover"
ed. Matt Quay thinks Pennsylvania
can spare 50,000 for New York, which
is as much as to say and admit
that the outlook now is for 50,000
majority forCleveland in that State.
But it would be funny if this fifty
thousand should prove not enough
and if the withdrawal of that num
ber from Pennsylvania should give
that State to the Democrats also.

We clip from yesterday's New
York Star the folio wingreport of one
$10,000 bet which was made in that
city on Tuesday night and the ef-

forts of another of like amount
which could find no takers:

Colonel Thomas Swords, sergeant-at-armsofth- e

Republican Rational
Committee, who tried to bluff sup
porters of Cleveland and Thurman
at the Hoffman House Tuesday
night with an uncertified check for
$10,000, strolled into the same resort
again last night. , The Colonel again
announced his desire to stake that
amount on Harrison. David Gid-
eon, the well known supporting
man, saia ne coum uui itbu
a pudding pass" without tasting it.
Very quicKly two crisp $ouu urns
were placea in tfiiiy iawaras
hands. This was forfeit money, the
agreement being that the remaind-
er of the wager should - be paid to-
night between 9 and 10 o'clock.

Just after Colonel Swords depart-
ed, Patrick Duffy of New Orleans
offered to a risk another $10,000 on
Cleveland. Though he flourished
ten ar bills for a
half hour he could get no takers,

Mr. Gideon, who deftly cooled
Colonel Swords' betting ardor, is an
ex --member of the Assembly. He is
now actively engaged in the book-makin- g

business, and has been as-
sociated with the firm of Daly & Co.
Mr. Gideon is wealthy and owns the
famous race horses French .Park,
Radiant, Groomsman and Grena-
dier.

. .

Some people are just as cross as a
bear, they snap your head off when
you happen to open your mouth.
We cannot excuse them, for they
have bad colds which makes them
irritable, and are too mean to buy
a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
which would restore their good na-
ture.

LOCAL ISTEWS.
Index to New aptbrtiskmsnts.

John Koch New Bar
M 31 Katz Dress Goods.

"

Munds Bbos Pharmacists
Hkiksbkrger --Schools Books
J A Sprinoeb Mules Wanted
J F Gakkkll All Butcherdora
Jas C Munds, Agt Prescriptions
Opera Hocse The Black Hussar

- Lecture By Kev Dr T H Prltchar4
S n Manning State and County Taxes
F C Miller Pink and White Gossamer
Dr F W PoiTER,Supt Health Official Notice

New moon this morning, at 20

minutes past 6 o'clock.

Window Glass, by the box or light.
Save money by buying fronQacobi'ii
Hdw. Depot. f

Fishermen will find the cheapest
place for Gill Twine, Rope, etc., is
at Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. t

-- All kinds of School IJooks and
School Supplies can be bought
cheapest at Heinsberger's. t

We are requested to state that
the Sunday morning train on the
Pittsboro Railroad has been discon-
tinued.

We hear that there were but four
members in attendance at the meet-
ing which nominated Mr C P.
Lockery for Congress.

"Thanks to Mn Tv H. Bain, the
Secretary, for anv invitation to at
tend the Fifth Annual Fair of the
Eastern Carolina Fair and Stock
Association, to be held at Goldsbcro
October 10 1. ,

nil 11110 uiuw
Indication. ..I .

For North Carolina, fair and warm- -

er weather.
Distreg8 after eating heartburn,

:sick headache, and indigestioirare
cured by Hood's Sarsapariilifc.t It
also creates a good appetite;

Happiness supreme. iThis is the
condition of all who have been wise
and purchased. Stoves at Jacobi's,
Hdw. Depot. "

, . , ' ,

If you want ft picture framed r go
to Heinsberge-fs- . lie has' a 5arge
assortment of , Mouldings to select
from. - i

Notice boys ! You can ''.get a
Bracket Saw Fraane with Saw com-

plete, at Jacobi's Hardvvare Depot,
for 15 cents. t

A large stock of Heating and
Cooking Stoves emi be seen at Jaco-
bi's Hardware Depot. He has Stoves
at prices that will astonish you. . t

Mr. F. W. Clark, G eneral Freight
and Passenger Agent of the sea
board system of railways, is to re-

move with his fajnily to Portsmouth,
where his office will be established.

Judge Merrunon and Solicitor
Allen, of the Superior Court, arrived
last night and attended at the
Court House to-d- ay to hear cases
from the motion docket.

We understand that Mr. John A.
Sutton, the Republican candidate
for the House in Bladen county, has
withdrawn from the contest. Mr.
C. C. Lyon is the Democratic nomi-
nee.

Mr. John Koch has been awarded
a license and has therefore opened
a saloon in connection with his res
taurant, corner Princess and Second
streets. He will keep the best. He
can furnish board and lodging by
the day, week or month. - ,0

Sheriff Manning gives notice that
he will be at Chadwick's store, Oc-

tober 20th, for the purpose of .co-

llecting State and county taxes; at
Macomber's store, in Harnett town-
ship, October 27th; at Masonboro
Hall, October 25th, and at Biddle's
store, Federal Point township, Oc-

tober 24th.

Funeral Services.

The mortal remains of the late
Capt. John W. Taylor were laid to
rest yesterday in the graveyard of
St. Bartholomew's Church, inPitts
boro. The burial services were
conducted by RevMessrs. Walker
and Bush. The funeral procession
was a large one and the church was
packed to its utmost capacity, a fit-

ting tribute to the sterling worth
and unimpeachable integrity of the
lamented deceased.

jDity Court.
Mayor Fowler disposed of the fol

lowing cases this morning:
Austin Campbell, disorderly con

duct, case continued.
Martin Cross, refusing to assist an

officer while making an arrest, case"

continued.
Thos. Williams, tramp, discharged

upon leaving the city immediately.
Henrv Bowens. disorderly con

duct, $20 or 3Q days. -

Y. M. C A.

Mr. L. A. Coulter, State Secretary
pf the Y. M. C. --A., is in town for a
few days, All members and friends
of the Association are fpyjted to
meet him at the Library Rooms this
evening at 8 o'clock.

The Association has secured quar-
ters in the building of the " Bank . of
New Hanover, formerly- - occupied
b,y the Cape Feap Ojqb,, and tfyo

rooms will be qccupied as sp.on as
possible.

Not More than 413.
We have added to our books this

week let us see, how many sub-- r

scribers have we added this eek?
Sixty four and 37 make 101 and 88
makes 189 and 62 makes 251 and 54
makes 305 and 103 makes 413. Les
see, how many days are there in the
above? One, two, th ree, four five
six. That's right as to the days
No, we haven't added more than
413 new subscribers to our list this
week and not more than $413 to our
cash account. . i ,. .''"

Headquarters for Powder, Shot,
Caps, Cartridges and Ammunition
of all kinds is at Jacobi's Hdw. Des-
pot. Shells loaded at u moment's
notice, - "v -

thorities up to the close of the mar-
ket at 11 o'clock.

Skies Bright and Smiling.

The Editor spent yesterday in
Chatham' county. We found poli-

tics warm in that section. The
Chathamites claim that their county
is for Cleveland and Fowle, without
doubt or surmise,and that by alarge
majority. If we recollect rightly
there was some 800 majority for
Cleveland there in 1884. . This was a
pheuominally larg majority but our
friends there say that they hope to
do at least as well this year. There
have been a considerable number of
white Republicans in this county
but these are rapidly leaving the
sinking ship. Judge Fowle's speech
at Siler City seemed to turn many of
these from the error of their ways.
Col. Waddell spoke in Pittsboro one
day recently and his effort was a
magnificent one. A gentleman who
was present and heard his speech
says that a number Of white Repub-
licans were present and that he
knows of four of these, who had not
voted for a Democratic President
since the war, who stated plainly
that Col. Waddell's talk had con
verted them and , that they would
vote for Cleveland and. Fowle this
year.

Descended From the Croatans.
The Scuffletown section of Robe

son county is the home of a large
number of descendants of the once
famous and mush feared tribe of
Croatan Indians. It was there that
the remnants of the tribe found a
home and where they have increased
and multiplied. There is. a mixture
of some white blood in the race but
no negro blood. They hold them-
selves well aloof from the African
race. Henry Berry Lowrey, the out-
lawed leader of the famous "Swamp
Angels," was of this .tribe, as were
also all of his followers. There are
about two hundred males in the
communityand they are all voters
and they WW ftll tc n Ul&u, vote the
Democratic ticket this Fall. They
say that the Democrats have been
very kind to them and that they can
see that their interest is indissolubly
associated with tle political ascen-
dancy of the white race in North
Carolina. They, are now a sbber,
steady, industrious people. They
have their own schools, secured to
them four years ago by legislative
enactment, through the efforts of
Hamilton McMillan, Esq., member
pf the Iqwer hquse, and none but
their qwn children are allowed to
attend these schools. .

Lost hj Fire,
We are sorry to hear of the loss

sustained by Col. L. Cf Jones, Su-
perintendent of the Carolina Cen-
tral R R., by the destruction by fire
of his carriage house, corn crib, &c,
with the'ir contents, at Jonesboro
parly yesterday morning. The loss
includes carriage, buggy, harness,
&c.; and 200 bushels of corn. The
loss is nearly $1,000 and we are sorry
to learn that there was no insurance.
It is understood that the fire occur-
red at 1:30 p. m. and at that hour
we were standing on the depot platf-
orm, at Hamlet and speculating as
to a distant glow which we -- discovered

in the sky and wondering if
there was liot a fire somewhere. It
is about 40 miles, as we take it, "as,
the crow flies" and it is not-impossib- le

that the glare from this confla-
gration could ; havw been seen iu
Hairnet During the big fire in
Charleston the 18th N. C. Regiment
lay at Coosaw hatch ie and evfl of
those whor were giyicd that

"--

thenight said ha hey noticed
tftyfA . CVoawhatclye is GO, miles
from Ch.arestoti;i


